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accident of consequence reported
near Salem last night. , ; . .Scenes in Washington's Record Flood --3 Mickey Mouse
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Jarman Head ot
vYakima Penney's .
y v': r7 ; ' 7 .
. E. O. Jarman 7 has recently

been named manager of the J. C
Penney store at Yakima, Wash.,
friends here learned this week.
Jarman, 83, worked In the local
J. C Penney store for five years
and was asistant manager when
he left here, three years ago ttT
toke the managership of a Penney
store at Chelan, Wash., west of
Wena tehee. His new, positron
gives him one of the largest
stores of the organization in the
northwest. Jarman is a nephew of
D. B. Jarman of this city.

PILOT NOT INJURED '

CORVALLIS, Ore., Dec. IS (p)
Bob Ellis of Seattle escaped

without Injury tonight when his
airplane, unable to gain sufficient
altitude because of the wet con-
dition of the north Corvallis air-
port field, crashed into a plowed
field. ,

Mickey Mmm Matinee 1 sun.
Feature. John Wayne In "Big
Stampede" and Back Jones In

"Man of Mystery"
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X know you are all Just at
strong.;: as 1 am for President
Roosevelt and his N. R. A., so I
know you'll understand .what "I
have to tell you. v

During, our Christmas party
next week, we will not be able
to give yon the Ice cream and,
cake because of a provision in
the theatre N. R. A. cod which
states that no giveaways are to
be allowed in theatres.
"'But dont let that - dishearten
you, because we're going to make
up for that In several ways, as
we're arranged a special Christ-
mas program,, to be put on' by
Miss Barnes pupils, and the Mick-
ey Mouse gang, and there's going
to be a reat special feature.

M M C

I imagine by this Saturday
"Boots" and his "Rata" will
know how to play Jingle Bells,
as that's about all we heard last
week.

M M C

A new playwrite has been
found among our local talent In
the nersonare of "Scottr" Bar.
clay who's descriptive imagina-
tion has formed a choice: bit ot
entertainment for today. "Boots"
Is to be the villain, Helene Fred--
erickson the neglected girl, Ma-
rie Statesman as the meddlesome
neighbor and what else could you
expect, I'm the hero!

MM C
. The special feature for today

is John Wayne in "The Blr Stam
pede." For the adults Cecil B.
DeMUle's "This Day and Age."

M M C
In the "Jingle Bell nrozram

idea" last Saturday appeared:
Opal Burch. Gloria Meyers, Lee
Andrews, Janet Bates, Shirley
Mulkey, Ruth Fargo, Leone Goff,
Curt Williams and Marie States-
man.

M M C
Uncle Churchmouse says. "An

other trouble with the worM
the long time between thinks."

M M C
The pictures of the anx will

appear in the Statesman some-
time this week.

M M C
We're aolne- - to have a lot nf

fun this aff so drop around.
so long,

ZOLLIB

THE NEW

GRAY-BELL- E

RESTAURANT
Try Oar Evening and

After-Theat- re Specials
Served 8 to Closing

Baked Ham Sandwich,
French Fried Potatoes . . 15e

Roast Turkey Sandwich,
French Fried Potatoes . . 15c

Creamed Chicken on
Biscuit 15c

Manhattan Hamburger,
French Fried Potatoes . . 15c

Special Sunday 50cTurkey Dinner
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TODAY
Bock Jones Ranger Club

Meets 1:30 P. M.

THUNDERING THROUGH
THRILLS eW

tonnes
Treason'

Also Comedy, News, Cartoon
Comedy, and

"Three Musketeers"
ATTEND OUR SATURDAY
NIGHT 9 O'CLOCK SHOW
AND REMAIN FOR OUR 11:15
P. M. MIDNIGHT MATINEE
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RICKREALL. Dee. 15. (Spec-
ial) Otis Walt, C4, died this
morning at his home after an Ill-

ness of several months. He was
born" In Polk conntf June 2C,
ISO,, and has lived in and near
Rickreall since 1895.

Funeral services will be held
from the Rigdon chapel in Salem
Monday at 1:30 p. m." The body
will lie in state from 10 a. m. to
ltr Burial will be in Belcrest cem-
etery, in charge of Rickreall Ma-
sonic lodge No. 110. ;

Surviving are his widow, Lizzie,
a daughter, Mrs. Thelma White
and granddaughter Dorothy
White; two sisters, Mrs. Ellen
Southwick and Miss Mary Wait,
ah of Salem; two brothers, Oliver
of Oakgrore and George of Rick
reall.
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is AUTOS COLUDE

"Pete" Winger, Salem youth,
waa taken to the- - Deaconess hos-
pital with head Injuries, the ex-

tent of which were not fully
known, at an early hour this morn-
ing when he was still In the sur-
gery, and Elvlna Kasberg, route S,
at the same hospital was reported
goffering only from an Injured
nose as the result of an accident
occurring In front of the Jennie
Ltnd tavern shortly before mid-
night last night. Cars diven by
Ed Roth and Sam "Maxf Pember- -
ton were Involved and one car was
said to hare been demolished.

baiem ambulance rushed to the
scene. It was thought that Wing
er a injuries though severe would
not prove serious. In spite of slip-
pery pavements, this was the only
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men at " . Oregon State ' college
struck the gam keynote, throwi-
ng- out the challenge of the great
problems which face youth and
the-- nation as a whole in the
"New Day."

Professor W. C Jones of Wil
lamette . university served as
toaatmaster and welcomed the
delegates to the university cam-
pus where many of their meet-
ings will be held. Phil Brownell,
president 'Of the Salem Hl--T

club and of the: Junior board ot
the T was 111 and unable to de-lit-er

--his welcome which was giv-

en by, Irving Hale. Don Davis ot
West Linn responded.

Nor was the dinner meeting
lacking in music with group
singing -- led by Matt Thompson
of Sweet Home and two trumpet
solos by Margaret Anne Kelts
accompanied by her sister, Mary
Elisabeth.

Bob Lee, president ot the Ben-So-n
Hl-- T club In Portland and

acting-preside- nt of the confer-
ence, presided. Following an-
nouncements by Henry C. Rlch-t- er

ot Portland, conference di-

rector, the boys separated Into six
discussion groups led by Russell
Thornburg of Forest Grove, Tom
Badley of Portland, M. R.
Thompson of Sweet Home, C. H.
Bryant of Corvallis, A. R. Hed-ric- k

of Portland and L. P.
Thompson of Astoria. W. P. Wal-
ter of Portland will serve as
counsellor for these group lead-
ers throughout the conference
which closes Sunday noon.

Some 75 delegates are being
entertained In Salem homes.
They come from as far away as
Hood River and Westport and As-

toria. Conference meetings re-

sume this morning at 8:55 on the
Willamette campus.

Included on today's schedule
are discussion groups and assem-
bly meetings with Dean Dubach
addressing the conference at 9:30
in Wilier chapel. Election of
officers for the coming year, re-

creation and a fellowship supper.

KIDNAP PLOTTED IS

SUSPECTED BE
SEATTLE, Dec. 15. ( Be-

lieved by Chief of Detectives Luke
S. May and Deputy Prosecutor
William J. Wilkins to be Insane,
George E. Powell, admitted au-

thor of a kidnap plot against the
ie--y ear-ol- d son ot J. G. von Her-ber-g.

Pacific northwest theatre
magnate, was placed under obser-
vation in the city Jail today by Dr.
D. A. Nicholson, alienist.

Unless Powell can be committed
to an Insane asylum as a danger-
ous paranoiac, Wilkins said, the
maximum penalty which can be
levied against him wM be a year
in jail or a $1000 fine, or both.

May did not disclose Powell's
actual name until after Dr. Nich-
olson had been called. Previous to
that, the man's Identity had been
hidden under the alias ot J. B.
Logan. May said he had not wished
to reveal Powell's name until ev-

ery angle of the investigation had
been completed.

Laura P Noble
Dies Suddenly

rtAftth came suddenly yesterday
morning to Mrs. Laura P. Noble,
75. resident of Salem for many
years and a prominent member of
the First Presbyterian cnurcn
here. She Is survived by, one
danehter. Julia Noble, a teacher
in Garfield school. Funeral serv
ices will be held in the Clougn- -
Barrick chapel Monday, Decern oer
18, at 2 p. m., with Rev. Grover C.
Birtchet officiating.

TODAY ONLY!
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Effective at Once, Stores
. May Not Be Opened Till

Hew Year Starts

CConttnned from pa. 1)
Ixlng the diversion of S3. 000.-00- 0

from etate liquor revenues
for a state and federal program
of direct relief for the unemploy-e- d.

Together with a rresent grant
of 1150,000 and expected federal
match money of 11,500,000, this
will make a combined relief pro-gr-an

ot $5,450,000. i
-
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Another Important bill signed
by the governor amended materi-
ally the IMS bus and truck law
by eliminating certain adminls- -

- trative features and reducing the
fee for the smaller carriers. Re-per- U

indicated that the amend-
ments had been received favoida-

bly-by a large number of truck
operators and that the previously
announced plan to repeal the en-ti- re

It IS bus and track law prob-
ably womld be dropped.

( Among other Important bills" to
receive executive approval was
one by Representative Abrams
authorizing the 'state to borrow
front the- - federal government ap--

. prodmatly 11,600,000 for, the
construction of state buildings.
The' loan would be repaid, on a
rental basis over a long, period
Of years. This .bill received the
Indorsement ot the unemployment
committee and the state board of

: control. .
-

BUS ME 10

DISCUSS II CODE

(Combined from page 1

Z, AU out-of-to- bank checks np
to 100 will cost the depositor
three cents each for collection If
the bank on which they are drawn
Is la Oregon.

Checks drawn on banks outside
the state will cost the depositor
eight per cent Interest for a credit
to his account until the check pay-
ment Is returned. Banks are said
to hare resorted to this practice
to Increase their earnings and to
recompense themselves for their
loss of income from their own de
mand aeposits on wnicn tney
neither receive nor pay interest
under the new national banking
law.

H. A. Freeman, cashier of the
First National bank of Portland
and chairman of the banking prac-
tices committee of the state as---
aociatlon, introduced Ferguson.

-- T. P. - Cramer, secretary of the
state association, spoke briefly
concerning the pending code.

. .Tonight a similar meeting will
be held at Albany for Linn, Ben-
ton and Lincoln county bankers.

; Beer License is
;:; Still Sold Here

. Stamps for the City of Salem's
tax oa beer were still being sold

. yesterday at the city hall to mer--.

'chants applying for them, al--
though there is serious legal

: doubt It city taxes on beer or wine
are valid sinco the enactment of
the Knox bill into law. The meas-
ure was signed by Governor Meier
yesterday. Licenses granted to lo--"
eal distributors of wine and beer

.'expire December 31, 1933. New

., although here again It Is probable
' the state law will be paramount.

The Call
Board . . .

ELSINORR
Today Cecil B. DeMUle's

"This Day and Age."

GRAND
Today Double bill. Buck

Jones In "The Thrill Hun- -
. tar" and Wallace Ford in--East of 8th Ave."

CAPITOL
Today Young in

"Saturday's Millions,"
3 football epic. .

. y --

'-- '
'- STATE

Satnrday Tom Tyler in
"Partners of the Trail."

4 HOLLYWOOD .

Today Buck Jones in
"Treason, ,

Midnight matinee Preston
, Foster in "The Man Who

Dared.";

There's no ase trying to
tell moKmea ofme West anything about
hotcake antess yon Stan and end with
hAfjACXS'. , easy to make, light, teadet.
soar, euaou. Aoa "s a variationtry 1

Peacock Buckwheat.
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Illegal Parking
Cases Numerous

Salem's drive on overtime park'
ing continued yesterday, ten of'
fenders coming to municipal court
to pay their fines. Uniformly Re-
corder Mark Poulsen assigned a
chargs of 50 cents each to the
overtime parkers. City police have
recently been handed a list of au-tois- ts

tagged who have not paid
their fines nor made an appear-
ance. They are expected to be
brought Into court by the police.
The city council recently; ordered
a rigid enforcement of downtown
parking ordinances, seeking to
improve nnorderlj and congested
downtown auto traffic ,

STARTING

ziteiwdbu
'hleoi Horns

Top, Taroma rail yards under four feet of water as the jgrealest flood la SO years Inundated a large
part of western Washington. All trains were stopped. Middle picture, service station along the high-
way bordering the Cowlitz river, which rose high over its banks. Any gaa sales would have to be to
xnotorboats, but even that is impossible because the proprietor evacuated, as did all bis neighbors.
Below, Aberdeen turned into a western Venice with "business as usual' by boat. Business streets were
two to three feet under water. Central Press Photos.

MEASURES VETOED

D UiMTANT
(Con tinned from par 1)

ies having branches within the
state, was vetoed.

"There is no greater occasion
for a bill of this kind as to the
elasses enumerated than for oth-
er institutions having branch of-
fices. It is strietly class legisla-
tion."

The third bill which fell under
the veto ax was senate bill 74, in-
troduced by the Judiciary commit-
tee, and relating to corporate rec-
ords of stockholders, transfer of
their respective shares, and pay-
ment of dividends.

I"

CRUISER ASTORIA

T0 BE LAUNCHED

(Conttaucd from pr 1)

Astoria, is the great-granddaugh- ter

of Alexander McKay, a part-
ner of John Jacob Astor in the
founding of Astoria, one ot the
first white settlements in the
Pacific northwest.

Speakers at the christening
ceremonies tomorrow will Include
Rear Admiral E. H. Campbell,
commandant ot the yard;' J. C.
Ten-Broo-k, mayor of Astoria, and
A. W. Korblad, former governor

of Oregon. .
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WM OF FIFTH
AVENUE"

Protect your

Car

Jim Bill
i

SUNDAY, MONDAY,
TUESDAY

Coatiaaons Performance
Sunday, 2 to 11 P. L

ZANE GREY'S
-- Man ofthe Forest'

with Randolph Scott,
Harry Carey, Noah Beery,

Verna Hiffie
AND ON THE STAGE
SUNDAY ONLY

VAUDEVILLE
HEADLINERS

THE FOUR
BURTON SISTERS

" fa . .
Prograin, Singing, Dancing

Hutaor Rerieir V
7 DOX, AND BELL - '

Comedians
- vridslb and GADE

jr. Horelty Act
GLADYS RKNNICK

7 Dance Act ?

Master of Ceremoaiea
Hollywood Stage Band

Will pay five cents a pound
for good clean cotton rags
for wipers.

.No scraps or heavy
terialf accepted. - ,
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LAST TIMES TODAY

BUCK
JONES

ill
Tht Thrill Hunter

t . -

7" '- - 7, '
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Start lit 15 p.m.7

"WHITE
ZOMBIE"

with
BELA LUGOSI

i HBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBBSBSBSSBBBSHBSBBBSSJBS .

: Continuous Show Daily 1 pjn. to 11 p.nv
CrttMJLKJil A ; at
; LIBERTY .


